
11ENNINGS HAS NEW SCHEME

Prpui Gudiiftttd Builnesa Tax m Bnb-stitu- U

lor Periona.1 Tax.

PRESENT SYSTEM SCHOOL OF PERJURY

City Trenstircr's ,er Irfew on Tn
atlon Will Ili Subject for Ulscus- -

lon at lU-u- l iXnte Usqhnngo
Meetlnir Next Wci1ncilny.

At Its meeting next Wednesday tbo Real
Estate exchnngo will consider a communica-
tion from City Treasurer A. II. Hennlngs
concerning the abolishment ot personal
taxes.

In his letter Mr. Hennlngs states that the
present system ot personal taxation, as It
Is administered, results In tho debauchment
of tho moral' xense of citizens and Is noth-
ing short ot a school ot perjury. He main-
tains that unjust burdens aro Imposed upon
the m.ui who Is- - scrupulously honest and
upon the administrator of an estate, whose
affairs are a matter ot record.

"Citizens have coino to consider the pay-mo- nt

of personal taxes In about the same
light as gifts t'o a neighboring church or
Sunday school," says Mr. Hennlngs. "Per-
sonal taxes aro a burden on tho conscience
ot many and bn the purses of a few. Whllo
tho diamonds and securities of wealthy
persons Ho bidden In safety deposit vaults
tho household goods of persons of limited
moans are In plain sight and bear the bur-
den of porsonal taxation."

KiiKRcat Business Tits,
Mr. Hennlngs suggests that a business

lax bo substituted for porsonal tax. The
following schodulo for taxes on sales Is
submitted:

Annual Bales. Mills. Tax.
t JOOtoJ G.000 i 6

fi.MO to 10,000 01 10
10,000 to 20,000 OVA 25
20,000 to 40,040 014 M
40,01)0 to 00,000 01 T5

GO.000 to 80,000 01 H ISO
Sp.UOO to 100,000 CC 200

100,000 to 200,000 02 425
200,000'to 400.000 on; MO

400.000 to ,600.(HO 02V4 1,500
600,000' to 1,000,000 02i 2.750

1,000,000 to 1,000,000 ... 03 4,500
1,500,000 to 2,000,000 03& G,C00

2,000,000 and over 01 12,(100

Such a tax might seem high on soma com-

mercial .Interests, but Mr. Hennlngs
that a tax ot this description would

raise at least a quarter ot a million dol-

lars more than Is raised undor tho present
system and would consequently make a
great reduction In tho burden which real
cstato bears under tho present system.

Mr. Hennlngs also suggests a poll tax
of 2 for each voter In tho city and sug-
gests that the collection of this tax would
be easy, ns tho ballot could bo donled men
who fall to present a rccolpt for poll tax
when they appear at election booths.

ROOKERIES MUST COME DOWN

Seven Frame Itnlldlnga Will Be
liy Inspector Engine

House to ne Enlarged.

At its meeting yesterday afternoon tho
advisory board Instructed tho city building
inspector to tear down tour frame dwellings
at tho corner ot Twelfth and Davenport
Btrcflts, two frame buildings at the south-
east corner ot Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets and .a livery stable, at California
and Fifteenth streets.

iFlana-itor'th- e enlargement of -- 'No.- 2
engine house, on Tenth streot near the cor-n-

fit Farnam, were discussed and the
mayor advised that an addition be built to
the' house, that additional equipment and
horses may bo accommodated.

The dangerous condition ot the paving on
Nor,th .Sixteenth street was brought to the
attention, of tho board and Mayor Moores
stated 'that ho will urgo the council to
take, steps at once to put the street .In

safe condition. City Engineer Rosewater
said that ho would have filled the holcu In

the 'street with crushed stone or gravel
had 'the council not Ignored an estimate he
made on the cost of repairing the street
In, a temporary manner.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE OFFICERS

Commlttve of Reform Organisation
Meets to.neclde Upon Formal

Ilecotnmendntlons,

There was a closed meeting yesterday
noonot the committee appointed Monday
ovenjnV.'by the' Municipal lcaguo to select
officer's' 'for tho league, to bo presontod for
the approval of the league at a meotlng
July 2. Chairman Mahonoy haB added C. II.
l'lckens and Ward, M. Durgess to the com-
mittee, X number, qt names were

the offices, but no selections
woro' rhnd6 and tho committee will meet
again Friday.

OOD HREAKFASTS.
Start the Day night.

The breakfast Is perhaps the rnoit Im-

portant meal ot the day. Europeans usually
cat a very light breakfast. Many Amorlcaus
have stomach trouble because they eat too
much or food ot not tbo right sort for the
morning meal. An ldoal breakfast Is a
bukod apple or. lomo other fruit, a dish ot
Orapo-Nut- s Food with a little cream, and a
cup of I'ontuin Food Coffee.

Leave off all meat, hot biscuits, etc.
drape-Nut- s and Postum both furntah the
phosphate of potash together with othor
food elements that go to make up brain
and nerve centers as wo'll. us muscle and
tlsiuo, anjl both can bo digested by the
stomach of-- an Infant.

It Is the 'part of wisdom nowadays to
use food especially selected tor nourish-
ment and that can bo easily digested. Ten
days trial of this breakfast and you will
feel as though you had "cleaned house."

The exhilaration ot .bounding' health Is
worth a hUBi'lriKt times the small outlay
of time sJod jraro In' arranging such a break-
fast. "

Mrs. Riley. 115' Chestnut SL, Camden, N.
J says she formerly breakfasted on chops,
hot biscuits and coffee. "After such a
meal 1 would have severo pains and they
would last sometimes tar Into the night."
She finally determined on a change In her
diet unci bad for breakfast only Drape-N- ut

Food and a, little, cream with Postum Food
Coffee. Sho Bays, "In a very tow days the
intestinal troublo all disappeared. I have
regained my old-tim- e weight, lost the Irri-
tability and nervousness, and lite takes on
a new aspect

When I feel a little exhausted In the
day I simply drop everything and stir a
spoonful' of drape-Nut- s In a little cream or
hot milk, and In ten minutes I have re
gained iny vigor and freshness,"

QrApq-Nu- ts Food Is best when served
Just as It comes from tbo package without
nny cooking whatever. The food has al
ready been cooked ten or twelve hours In
the process ot manufacturing It. When
made up Into puddings, pies and other des-
serts it does not hurt It to be cooked again.
but when served simply us a breakfast
food it should never be cooked. On the
contrary' Postum' Coffee absolutely must
bo boiled 15 or 20 minutes before tbo food
valuo and flavor can be brought out.

South Omaha News

The board of control of the Street Fair
association yesterday completed tho pro-
gram for the festival, which is as follows:

July 2 Grand opening with concessional'parade.
July Omaha day.
July 4 Grand celebration. Display of

fireworks.
July CrKnlRhts of Travel-

ing men s parade.
July 6 Excursions from St. Joseph, Mary

vlllo, Mo Nebraska City, Plattsmouth nndadjacent points.
July
July i Grand Island, Hastlnc. Kearney

nnd Intermediate points. Coronation of
cunlvnl ciueeii In the evening.

July 9 Flower day parade.
July day. Military a lid

civic parades. Grund display ot flroworks
in tho :vvnlntr.

July 11 Excursions from Ueatrlco, Lin-
coln, etc.

July 12 Des Moines, Council Bluffa and
western Iowa points.

July IS Norfolk, Fremont and Omahaday.
There will be exhibitions of Mexican

rough riding in the arena ot Twenty-fift- h

and O streets every day.
Lumber was being hauled yesterday for

the erection of booths for tho street fare
along Twenty-fourt- h street and also on
N street. As soon as tho streets ore
washed carpenters will commence the
erection of tho booths. Some very pretty
designs for booths havo been prepared and
aro on exhibition at tbo headquarters ot
tho fair association.

Manager Fred Rcnnr said last ovcnlng
that tho arches would be put up today
or tomorrow. Theso arches have been
constructed In sections nnd can be placed
in position with little or no troublo.

The electric wiring of streets and busi-
ness bouses Is going on rapidly. Mer-
chants are beginning to take hold ot the
matter In earnest now and It Is expected
that the streets will bo lined with booths.

There will be twelve free shows, to say
nothing ot other attractions.

Oreat preparations are being mado tor
Governor's day. The Tenth United States
Infantry, stationed at Fort Crook will at-

tend and give an exhibition drill. The
band of this famous regiment will also bo
horo. While In the city Governor Savage
und his staff will bo quartered at the
South Omaha club. Hotel keepers expect
a big rush of people and preparations are
being mado to entertain a big crowd.

More Ilallrond Improvement!.
Counctlmcn Adklns and Johnston called

upon General Manager Holdrcgo ot the
Burlington yesterday in relation to the
filling In of tbo ground cast ot tho Bur-
lington tracks near Thirty-sixt- h and L
streets. Tho council desires to place this
road In good condition and It cannot be
dono at this time unless considerable fill-
ing Is done. Dan Hannon looked over the
work and agreed to do the recessary Ai-
ling for 1320. Tho vlslt.to Mr. Holdrcge was
for the purpose of ascertaining what pro-
portion of tho cost tho Burlington would
assume.

Mr. Holdrcgo notified tho councllmcn that
It would not be necessary to do any tilling,
as the road he represents proposes to place
an underground crossing at the pjlnt In
question Just as soon as contracts can be
let. This crossing Is considered a very
dangerous one and the chango from a grade
crossing to a tunnel will doubtless be ap-

preciated by thoso who travel this route.
At a rough estimate tho tunnel will bo
not less than 400 feet In length and will
have easy, approaches at both the cast and
west ends.

It is understood that the reason for
this tunnel Is that the Burlington proposes
to lay In a number ot tracks on the prop-
erty It owns adjacent to the right ot way.
At least ten additional storage and switch
ing tracks will be put In. According to
Manager Holdrcgo this work Is 'to com
mence as soon as arrangements can be
completed.

nednclng the Levy.
A levy of 60 mills on the valuation ot

12,500,000 begins to look awfully big to tho
taxpayers and the city officials aro now
figuring In an attempt to cut tho levy
down to 55 mills. Ono Item In the pro-
posed annual lovy Is for $5,000, to be used
for tbo maintenance ot a library. As there
seems to be no Immediate prospect ot
Mr. Andrew Carnegie erecting a $50,000 li-

brary In South Omaha, this Item will doubt-
less be stricken from tho roll. Some ot the
members of tho library board .want to uso
this $5,000 for the purpose of a site In-

stead of voting bonds and then trust to
Providence and a few charitably Inclined
persons to furnish money to maintain tho.
building for a year and supply it with
books. This plan Is not favored by the
council and the chances are that no levy
for library maintenance will be made until
thcro Is some sure sign ot a library being
erected.

No Special Bond Election.
It has been virtually decided by the

municipal authorities to hold no special
election this summer to vote general In-

debtedness bonds to take care of tho
overlap of $40,000. This plan was pro-
posed some time ago, but when the mem-
bers of the council came to figure the
expense ot a special election the Idea
was abandoned. It Is the Intention now to
pay tho overlap out ot the 1901 levy. Ac-

tion ot this kind will tako care of the
overlap for another year and this has
been deemed best by those In authority.

Churott I.nwn Social.
A lawn social in aid of St. Mory's church

will bo held at Krlgbaum's, Thirty-nint- h

and Q streets, on Friday evening ot this
wnic. Tt lit Htated thnt an exceptionally
fine literary nnd musical program has been
prepared and various gnmes navo Decn
arranged for. Light refreshments will be

nrvpil nnd ft nlcasant evening Is promised

those who attend, A cordial Invttatlon Is

extended to tho public.
Maglo City Gossip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Caldwell havo re-

turned from a western trip.
MIsb Francis Honey has gone to the west-

ern part of tho state to visit friends and
relatives.

D. Jetter Is having Y street from Thir-
tieth street west groded through Drew's
Hill addition.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Urennan, Twenty-eight- h nnd F streets,
died yesterday.

The police have little to do theso days,
only a half dozen or bo nrrests having been
made since Sunday.

Mayor Kelly urges the people to clean hp
before tho opening of the street fair. This
means alloys, yards, etc.

Chief Etter said yesterday that the Hush-
ing of the paved .streets would be' com-
pleted not later than Friday.

The weeds along North Twenty-fourt- h

street are being cut by city prisoners ,n
charge of Special Ofllcer Wolf.

A request has been made to Mnydr Kelly
that ho remove tho drays from the corner
of Twenty-fift- h and N streets during the
street fair.

Complaint Is made by officials at tho city
hall that Street Sprinkler Reed Is neglect-
ing his work. His water wagon has net
passed the city hall for several days.

There will be n social at the home of Mm.
J. L. Harnett, Twenty-tlft- h and D streets,
on Friday evening of this week for tho
beneiH or the Christian church building
fund.

The Sume Ola Story,
J. A. Kelly relates an experience similar

to that which ha happened In almost every
neighborhood In tho United States and has
been told and ld by thousands of
others. He says: "Last summer L had
an attack of dyscntry and purchased a'hot-tl- e'

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used according
to dlreotlons and with entirely satisfactory
results. The troublo was controlled much
quicker than former attacks when I uicd
other remedies." Mr. Kelly Is a well kuown
cltUen ot Henderson, N. O. Foe sulo.by
all druggists.
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MORGAN GIVES A MILLION

J. Flerpsnt's LtUit Gift is Ux lUrurd
Medical Echool.

WILL HELP PUT UP FIVE BUILDINGS

Intended for I'roseuutlnu of "Applied
HIiiIokIciiI Ileum roll" Alumni

Slake Hon, John 1), Long '
l'realdctit.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 26. President
Eliot announced at the Harvard ulumnl din-

ner tonight that J. P. Morgan had given
more than $1,000,000 for the erection .of
tbreo of tho five buildings planned for the
Harvard medical school In Boston. The
gift is for tho prosecution ot "applied bio-

logical research."
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Juno 28. Com-

mencement exercises at Harvard university
were today. The president and fellows ot
the university, the overseer and tho va-

rious faculties and the icclpleuts of the
honorary degrees, Governor Crane and his
staff and other Invited guests, and all the
alumni, marched tc Sanders' theater, es-

corted by all the senlore and other candi-
dates for degrees In tho caps and gowns.
The commencement speakers were: Law-
rence Hayward, Marlborough, Mass.; San-for- d

H. E. 'Freund, Now York; Samuel
Smith Drury, Bristol, It. I., and Herbert
C. Khn, Indianapolis. Following tho ex-

ercises In Sanders' theater the various
classes held reunions. Polls for the elec-
tion of five overseers wero cpen from 10

a. m. until 5 p. m.
One' oi the most interesting of today's

events was tho dedication ot tho gates of
tho new fence surrounding tho college
grounds, by the classes which presented
the memorials to tho university. Today's
commencement was noteworthy for the
conferring of degrees In course upon the
largest number of men who havo ever pre-

sented themselves In the history of tho
college. Tho honorary degrees were con-

ferred as follows:
Masters of Art Edward Llvermoro

author aud editor; John Bellows,
authority on Roman nntlqultlcs In Britain,
essayist, lexicographer; Hugo Monster
Berg, psychologist; Theobald Smith, path-
ologist; Charles Gross, historian. Tho

Matter three are Harvard professors.
Doctors of Divinity David Gordon Lyon,

Assyrian scholar; Alexander McKenzte,
pastor for thirty-fou- r years of the Evan-
gelical branch of tho First Church of Cam-
bridge and secretary of the Harvard board
of overseers since 1875.

Doctors ot Laws William Caleb Lorlng,
Judgn of the supreme Judicial court of
Massachusetts; Henry Smith Prltchett,
president ot the Massachusetts Instttuto of
Technology; Jacobus Hcnrlus Van Hoff,
physical chfralst; James Ford Rhodes, his-

torian; James Tyndale Mitchell ot the su-

premo court of Pennsylvania; Charles
Sprague Sergeant, first director of the Ar-

nold Arboretum, Boston; Wayno Mac-Vcag- h,

former nttorney general of the
United States and minister to Italy; Theo-
dore von Holleben, ambassador of tho Ger-

man empire.
Conspicuous nnd unusual honors were

conferred upon the German ambassador, In
addition to tho formal degree. In the pro-
cession to Sanders' theator his official rank
was determined ns next that of the gov-

ernor and ho sat next that official on the
stage. When President Eliot nnnounced
the conferring of the degree the audience
cheered, a' compliment which was not paid
to any other person.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 26. At a meet-
ing of the Harvard Alumni association this
afternoon Hon. John D. Long was elected
president.

Nelirasknns Tske Degree.
BOSTON, .June 28. (Special Telegram.)

Among the men to whom was awarded the
degrco of bachelor ot arts at Harvard
commencement today were these from Ne-
braska: Eaaton Shaw Bacon of Nellgh,
Chaunccy Wells Nleman of Schuyler, Lewis
Balcombe Reed of Omaha, Henry, William
Yates nnd Orvllle Hayes Martin of Lincoln.

Yale's Fund Neurly Two Million.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Juno 26. Tho 199th

commencement of Yale university took
place today. Degrees were conferred on
566 candidates. Among the honorary de-
grees conferred were the following:

DoctorB of Divinity Rev. W. H. P.
Faunco, president of Brown university;
Rev. J. M. Taylor, president of Vassar col-
lege.

Master of Arts James Houghtellng, Ph.
B., Chlccgo, a founder and first president
of the 8t. Andrew's Brltherhood of tho
Protestant Episcopal church.

In addition to these 'tho honorary degree
of master of arts was conferred prlvatlm
on F. O. Nowlands, member of congress
from Nevada, and Rev. Elmer E. Smiley,
Yale '69, president of the University of
Wyoming,

The commencement closed with a slate-- ,
ment from President Hadley of the amount
subscribed to the fund. He
said the total amount subscribed was

tho amount needed for land and
buildings. With the addition of other large
gifts, tho total, he said, might be ex-
pected to reach $2,000,000.

Ho mentioned M. C. D. Borden, Frederick
Vandcrbllt and James J. Hill, who gave
$100,000 each. Seventeen hundred grad-
uates and friends of Yale are on the 'sub-
scription list.

MISS CAMER0NSINGS TONIGHT

Fcnture of the Itcllstcdt Concert Will
He. the Appearance of the

Omaha Cantatrlce.

Miss Grace Cameron had reason to bo
very proud of the grand reception from the
very Jarge audience on tho occasion of hor
first appearance with the Bollstedt Con-
cert band In the Omaha Musical Festival
concerts on Friday evening last. From
present Indications she will have a larger
audience tonight at tho last classical con-
cert than the one that greeted her last
week. The advance sale up to date has
been larger than the first one, Indicating a
considerable tncreaso lh tho audience of
this evening. She will sing Rossini's
"Inllammatus" from the "Stabat Mater,"
"Cupid and I" from "Tho Serenade," by
request; "Tho Last Rose of Summer" from
"Martha," and an aria from "La Trla-vata- ."

No reserved seats previously en-
gaged will be held after 6 oclock this even-
ing.

The blograph with Its pleasing pictures
will be a part of the program as usual.
A request program will be given tomorrow
evening.

FRACTURES HIS WIFE'S RIBS

George Cramer of Month Twenty-Eight- h

.Street Is Locked Up for
Ills Brutality.

George Cramer of 1523 South Twenty-eight- h

street, charged with brutally assault-
ing his wlfo Tuesday ulght, Is at the city
Jail awaiting trial. The charge against
htm Is committing an assault with Intent
to do great bodily Injury; It Is. said that
be knocked his wife from' a porch to the
ground, a distance of six feet, and then
Jumped upon her prostrato form, 'beat and
kicked, her and broko her ribs. People
living wltjiln a radius of several blocks
were attracted by the woman's screams and
were threatening serious, vlolonce to tho
brutal husband whon a police officer ar

rived. Cramer Is an old offender and has
been arrested before. On the last occasion
ho was fined $10 and costs. Mrs. Crnmer
supports her husband and .threo boys by
taking in washing. Her Injuries confine
her to her bed. ,

FIRE RECORD.

limn City Iltoolc,
IOWA CITY, June 26. (Special,) Flrcl

broko out In the W. C. Coast block, In
which the Citizens' Savings tank is located,
at 3 o clock this morning and for a time
threatened to consume the cntlro business
section of tho city. The fire started on
tho third flcor In Goodsell's music studio
The losses are: Coast building, $1,000;
tanson building, $3,000; Dr. Knlpe, furni-
ture, $1,000; A. E. Swisher, law office, $750:
11. E. Goodsell, $1,000; Citizens' Savings
bank, $300; small losses in offices nnd
dwellings. Total loss, $12,000, largely In
sured.

Aberdeen Grocery Store.
ABERDEEN, S. D., June 26. (Special

Tolegram.) A fire In the Thompson grocery
store last night caused n, loss of $1,500,
fully Insured. ,

FLOOD AFTER FLOOD

(Continued from First Pago.)

It Is difficult for the authorities to handlo
tli j situation. Much thott Is reported In
the devastated district. Even clothing Is
bolng torn from dead bodies, Most of the
bodies being found along Tug river have
been wathed from the Elkhorn river.

Tho loss of property by the flood on the
Elkhorn and the Tug rivers is now roughly
estimated at from $5,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Governor White's Address.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.,. June 26. Gov

ernor White today Issued tho following:
To the public: Advices received from

personal reports sent to Keystone and
the flooded district In the Flat Top region
aro to the effect that tho loss of life will,
not oxeced fifty and that there is no .dis-
tress which cannot be provided for, by tho
home people without outside help of any
kind. Tho coal operators and other citi
zens aro as Cashier Edwin Mann of Bluo-Hol- d

puts, it, ''plenty nblo to take care of
tho people," and desire to do bo. Tho offers
of help from all over ho country havo been
generous and arc highly appreciated. If It
should develop that aid from tho outside
is needed, I will take occasion to Inform
the people of West Virginia of that fact.
In any event I feel sure that citizens of
this state will be willing and able to
supply any aid that may bo needed.

"A. B. WHITE. Governor."
IAGKR, W. Va.. Juno 26. Early this

morning an Associated Press correspondent
reached this point, which is in the central
part of tho northern section of the scene ot
Saturday's flood.. It Is true that a number
of persons have walked through from that
region, but their stories are so vastly dif-

ferent that It Is difficult to place an esti-
mate on the number ot dead. It Is safe to
say, however, that 100 will not be far amiss.
The Inhabitants are desolate. In fact, hun-
dreds aro starving. Thcro Is no way of
conveying provisions along the dry fork of
Tug rlversave on muleback.

Saves Two Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fatal

attack of, whooping cough and bronchitis,"
writes Mrs. W. K. Havllajid of" Armonk,
N. Y., "but, when all other remedies failed,
we saved her life with Dr. Ktng'stNew Dis-

covery. Our niece, who hajT.qrimurapUon In
an advanced stage, alio .uscd'tbjs wonderful
modlclne and today she is. perfectly well."
Desperate throat and lungdseases yield t
Dr. King's New Discovery as' to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible 'tor coughs
and colds. COc and $1.00 bottles guaranteed
Kuhn & Co. Trial bottles freo.

Dane Ball Doings In Sidney.
SIDNEY, Neb., June 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) This rooming there was an Inter-
state base ball game between tho Bridge-
port Reds and the Sterling (Colo.) team, re-

sulting 12 to 8 In favor ot Bridgeport. After
dinner the Sidney Grays were defeated by
the Sterling nine, 10 to 6. Then followed
the BrldgeportB against Sidney, the Bridge-port- s

winning 10 to 9. Delegations at-

tended from Sterling, Colo., and points all
over this county.

AVoninn Found Dead In lied.
AUDUBON, la., Juno 26. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Mrs. Gustave Schlartteldt was
found dead In bed at ber home In Exlra
today at 8 o'clock. Heart failure was the
cause of death. She was a pioneer resi-
dent, 47 years old.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

t.iiVa Ttnllev was arrested by Fatrolman
Klssano last night for the theft of a hat
from J. Kabllz, a lower rarnam sireei raer
chant.

Sheriff H. Hobart of Allen county, Kan
sns. locked un a prisoner. Henry Over
shawl, at the city Jail .for safekeeping yes
terday afternoon wnne on nis way nome.
Overshawl was arrested at Elgin, Antelope
county, and Is wanted for grand larceny.

Mrs. V. Knapp of North Platte was found
wandering aimlessly on Fourteenth street
by Officer Ilelglcman last evening nnd taken
to the city Jail. She Is believed to be
demented nnd tho North Platte authorities
will bo notified.

The steamer Henrietta was compelled to
land nil of the pasncngers at tho foot of
Cass street last night, owing to a break-
down of the machinery. The break occurred
on the return trip nnd caused considerable
excitement, but all were put on shore with-
out mishap.

A bad man named Pips is wanted by the
police for heaving bricks through the win-
dows of a Dodge street car last evening
because the conductor put him oft for
being drunk nnd disorderly, One of the
bricks struck F. A. Ordpns of 3416 North
Twenty-nint- h street and injured his shoul-
der.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. E. Johnson of Ewlng is at the Murray,
."f. T. Welsmnn. W. F. Currle nnrl II. IC.

Burkett of Lincoln are registered nt the
Murr.iy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. VnnB'jren of Shlck- -
ley, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fuller of Beatrice,
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Shumway of Harris-bur- p.

M. U. Irwin nnd W. A. Hufamlth of
CrelKhlon and II. C. Smith of Falls City
aro state guests at the Her Grand.

Nebraskans at tho Merchants'! C. A.
Tloblnson, W. S. Clark. Shclton; A, A.
liryant, unauma; uuy .mckch. ralmyra; H.
B. Turner. Alnsworth: M. V. Bllby. Ailanm;
C. E. Weber, Valuparalso; F. C. Feltz,
Iiwlug; C. F. Schneider. Petersburg; F. S.
Cnry, Kenesuw; T. B. Cole, O'Neill; J, H,
bonmunii! uioomneia.

When
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COLLEGE CREWS 10NF1DES

Yl and Hariard Bstk Otrtaia of Iintiag
Teday.

HONORS DIVIDED IN THE PRELIMINARIES

Vale Krrshiucn Take the Scrub Itnee
Right lliindtty nnd Harvard

Four Tnken Gentleman
Unsh.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Juno 26. It Is tho
night before tho big race. All day long the
crowds have poured Into tho city, number-
ing among them tho many old Yale nnd
Harvard graduates, without whoso pres-enc- o

no boat race would be quite com-
plete; numbering also many ot the more
recent rowing men "veterans," tho crews
call them, but hardly veterans in compari-
son with tho others Including, too, tho
advance guard of undergraduates Just dono
with tbo work ot tho academic year.

Up river, among men who are to be cen
tral figures tomorrow, nil Is excltcmeut,
too, but tho most important porsonngus
aro tho least concerned. Tho river at the
quarters Is full of yuthts and frequent In
terchanges are helping to renew Hie ac
quaintances of former racos and to es
tablish now ones.

At the quartors of Yale aud Harvard
each crew retired as confident of tho result
as If it was over and their boat bad croised
tho finish a winner. But It is not

It is only tho knowlcdgo of
each man that ho and his cot -- at! on aro c
lng to tho struggle as fit physically as
weeks of careful training can niako them
that he U able to do his best for four
miles and that his own host Is better than
the other man's.

Tho Harvard 'varsity and freshman eights
were on the river only about fifteen min-
utes larly this evening and xtholr work
consisted ot a few racing starts, In which
the 'varsity averaged a halt length gain
on tho youngsters. Aftor the practice) the
men dined and retired early. Mr. Storrow
said tonUht that ho saw no reason to
chango his statement ot a week ago as to
tho rowing ability of the .men in his care.
This statement was, It will bo remembered,
not particularly encouraging ns to the to-su- it

'from a Harvard standpoint, but It
has been received with a grain of salt, as
with all such announcements.

Tho Yalo 'vartdty and freshmen eights
and tho 'varsity four took but light work
for their last night beforo the race, the
'varsity and freshmen going two racing
starts together and tho four a few stretches.
In the early evening tho men visited Mr.
McKee's steam yacht Parthcnta, which Is

anchored off the quartors, and then retired.
Wednesday's Preliminaries.

Tho scrub raco between the Yale and Har
vard freshmen fours was held this after-
noon and the Yale freshmen won handily
by about a length and throo-quarter- a. Har-

vard led for half ot the course, but the
long stroke of Yale counted on the latter
half and a strong spurt on the finish did
tho rest. The course was over a mile ot
the regular course and the time was 0:44.
The crews rowed:

Yalo Zearle, bow; Wilson, 2; Plttlpplo,
3; Earle, stroke; Byers, coxswain.

Harvard Truger, bow; Clapp, 2; Lloyd,
3; Foster, stroke; Ivy, coxswain.

After the freshmen four the "gentlemen"
fours, about whom there has been much
amusement at quarters, raced for a few
hundred yards and the four representing
Harvard won by .halt a length. The orders
were:

Yale Vivian Nichols of England, stroke;
Allen, 3; Greenleaf, 2; Woodruff, bow; Wil-

liams, coxswain.
Harvard Harding, Btroke; Sheaf, 3; Bul- -

Iard, 2; Wood, bow; Wadlelgb, coxswain.

THOMPSON BREAKS RECORD

Fort Dodsre Pitcher Does Not Allow
Single nit or Base on

Ilalls.

FOItT DODGE, la.. June 2. (Soeclal
Telegram.) Pitcher Ous Thompson of Fort
uouge cstaoiisnea a pucning recoro in n
game with Lcmars here today, the score
being 13 to 0 In favor of Fort Dodge.
Thompson did not allow a single hit and
did not give a base on balls. Not a Lemars
man reached first base until the eighth
Inning, when a man was hit by a pitched
ball und did not get beyond flrst.

OMAHA KID DOESN'T LAST

Vvung Corhett Pnts film Ont Fonr
noands Early with Flvs

Knockdowns.

DENVER. June 26. Yoling Corbett of
Denver knocked out Oscor Gardner In the
sixth round of what was scheduled as a

d go before tho Denver Wheel clab
tonight. Gardner was knocked down live
times in the sixth round and was practic-
ally out, when the poltco stopped the light.

Omaha Bents Gate City.
Tho Omaha Bowling club defeated the

Gate Cltys on the auto City alleys last
night. Score:

OMAHA.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Read 170 126 13S 431
Vlgman 1"0 150 170 490

Lehman 16S 156 117 471
Kmery ISO 165 156 501
Zarp 188 186 207 681

Totals S76 783 618 2,177
GATE CITY.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Seaman 172 159 213 Gil
Yocom 123 106 147 376
Both 123 127 176 426
Bowman 162 227 164 K3
Hartley 168 13$ leg 475

"
Totals 748 7S7 2174

Grand Island's Sixth Win.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Juno 26. (Special

Telegram.) Grand Island won Its Mixth
consecutive victory In a raggedly played
gamo with Mlnden today. Score:

R.H.E.
Grand Islanrt.4 3 0 7 2 0 0 1 0--17 13 8
Mlnden 2 2 2 0 0 0 1 6 0--13 16 7

Batteries: Grand Island, Hoffmclstcr and
Glado; Mlnden, Tanner and Moore.

i.

Nhnnirnck II Ships Soon.
GLASGOW. June II bent

Its new mainsail nnd shipped the remainder
of Its gear. It will take a
spin tomorrow. Its tuntngup trials will
begin Friday and will continue on the
Clyde for, ten days, after which the club
challenger will be dismantled for passage
across the Atlantic.

Americans becomo better ac-

quainted with the ebnrms of a Cali-

fornia, summer, tbe tldo of travel will

went, not east, to salt water!
west with tho Epworth Leaguers

Francisco, In July, over tho
Fe. See tho strangest corner of

country eu routa Enjoy novel
and perfect cllato on California

coast;
Low rates for round trip tickets.
Write for information.

W. J. BLACK,
Genera! Passenger Agent The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Herman

We have just published a book containing eight
menus for German or "Sausage Suppers," ns they
are sometimes styled, with comptete details telling
how to prepare nnd serve each dish. Also
the recipes of expert chefs for Mayonnaise and
French Dressing, Mustard Sauce, three different
salads, Welsh Rarebit and other special dishes.
Every woman who is Interested in the family table
will find this book useful.

Sent Free on Request.

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO., ST. LOUIS, O. I. A.

THREE FAST

COLOR-AD-O

Leave

Omaha.... 1 :30 p.m
Arrive

Denver.... 7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spgs. 7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9:10 a.m.

book

I.bavi: OMAHA SiOO xm.
Aurivk I)E'VEK..4l45 r.u. COLO. SPOS..4:30 v.u. MA2ttTOU..8tOO

CHEAP EXCURSION
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

PETERS

Agents

of menus
and recipes.

TRAINS DAILY
TO'

VIA
Leave

Omaha.... 5.20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... II :00a.m.
Colo.Sp4s.l0i35a.m.
Pueblo.... lh50 a.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.

1323 FARNAM STREET.

15he Famous
PI ffc HOT SPWWOlllllgv SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Daths, Amusements, you will find
are all right.
The route to this resort is "Trw
North - Western Link" with
trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

TicKot Office, 1401-0- 3 Fsrnsm St.
Depot, 13th and Sta.

OMAHA. NEB.

.,.1

Bee Building t

Ground Floor

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

Tho
Bee Building
Is the
only building
in Omaha
having
all night
and all Sunday
elevator service.

Doctors aro not tho only peopts
who find this an advantage, but
they in particular And this an ad
.vantnRo to thcmaclvcs and their
patients. Nor Is this tho only
point In which Tbo Dee Dulldlng
service Is better than other

R. C. & CO,.

Rental,

Wsbiter

A Travel Point
Pan-Americ- an

Exposition

THE Pan-Americ- to be held at Buffalo, N. Y., Miy 1
Nov. 1, will be one of the greatest and most beautl-f- ul

expositions the world has known. To enjoy its
beauties will be worth any effort. The question of traveling
to and from Buffalo is one to be carefully considered. You
will desire to travel by the route affording the moat comfort
and Interest. The return trip, too, must be considered, as
after you have done the Exposition, Buffalo, Niagara Palls
and vicinity, you'll be tired and wish to reach home quickly.

liia Lake Shore
and Hichigan Southern Railway

as the leading line to Buffalo by reason of the frequency of
Its trains and the certainty and punctuality of their move-
ment will best meet this requirement. It Is the only double
track line, and the completeness of its service eight
through trains daily among them the only daylight train,places it at the forefront among Eastern roada. The country
traversed is the fairest and richest of the Middle States

the most interesting on the way to Buffalo.
fS?u.,ffor4 of tsr sllfcsr w Mums C1tW4 miG'h.aLuriuooa r.tura UtvwIUIs 1 m I loft Ickv f r

F. M. BYRON, C. W. A., Chlcag..


